FORWARD Meeting Agenda –
September 9, 2011
11:30, Peace Garden, MU

EAB Visit – September 15-16
- Leadership panel – Karen will facilitate
- Chair’s climate workshop – Rhonda will assist
- Meeting with AHSS Dean – Laura Kramer
- Meeting with the Provost – Laura & Susan
- Presentation to the board – site visit presentation

Commission on the Status of Women Faculty
- Policy 103
- Department award

Women with disabilities task force
- Survey and open forum
- Speaker Mary Price, December 8 (Great room)

Climate:
New faculty orientation — Enhancing Department Climate – offered January 9
Faculty Climate Training by College
- Fall: AHSS and S&M; Spring: Engineering and Ag

Ally training
- Fall: Engineering – November 9; Spring: Ag
- Dana Britton – interviews and focus groups
- Advisory committee

Recruit:
Search committee training – October 12 (Meadow Lark), 13 (Room of Nations) and February
- Meeting with chair candidates

Retain/Advance:
Promotion to Professor – panel on September 20; workshop being developed by Ineke (Arikara)
Junior faculty mentoring program

Networking
Grant program information session
- Wednesday October 5 (Meadow)
- Presentations by awardees

WIR FORWARD Sponsored session - Speed Networking – September 12 (Great room)

Leadership:
Leadership training/panels

Other upcoming meetings/events:
September 13 – Ally follow-up training (FORWARD room)
September 29 – FORWARD Tri-College Networking Event (ecce)
October 13 – FORWARD committee meeting (Arikara)